
Deaths.HE*I8 SUMMARY. If we get that boy of yours 
when he's young, we expect to 
keep tile», clothes all his

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report Makshall.—At Evergreen, Annapolis 
Oo., N. 8., April 8, Loufi Leon Marshall, 
aged nineteen months. I

8AU.owe.-On Bab bath, May 14. at 
Freepost, Dishy county, Mrs. Mazy 
Hallows, daughtf r of William Babeans, of 
Weymouth, aged 22 years.

Fzbocso*.—At Water ville, Carletcn 
Co , N. B., on May 6, Kathleen, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson, 
aged a years. This dear child, before 
dying, talked with the wisdom of 
much older. 8he spoke of dying, and 
with her last breath said that aha was 
going home to-beaten.

Fkaskr.—Departed this life. May xa, 
John Eraser, aged 70, leaving three 
brothers, three slaters and three sons, be- 

ny other relatives and Minds 
i their loaa. Delicate in health 

constitutionally Inclined "to look 
on the dark aide" our brother 
trembling believer, but "at eve 
it was light"

Williams.—-On April 20, at Florenoe- 
ville, after a lingering illness, Klisabetb, 
wife of John N. Williams, aged 58 years. 
In 1852 our sister was baptised by Rev. 
William Harris and became a member 
of the CentreviUc Baptist church, of 
which she remained a consistent mem
ber till called to join the church trium
phant. In life our sister was faithful in 
all relations, and in death hopeful and 
joyous. She for weeks waited for the 
Master to call her home.

Athertor.—At Fredericton, May 20,

ІШ!»
— Use Bkoda's Discovery, the great 

blood and nerve remedy.
—The Hnwker Medicine Co. are build- 

prosperous industry in the city

— The Quebec government baa begun 
the collection of the commercial tax 
through the courte.

— A private letter received in Mont
real from Taris states that the operation 
undergone by Mr.Cbapleau bee not been 
aa successful as expected.

jns desiring permanent or 
board will find excellent ac

commodations at reasonable rates at J. 
L. Shaw's, 98 KUiott Row.

— Mr. Larke, Canadian Executive 
Commissioner for the World’s Fair, is 
making arrangements to celebrate the 
First of July in Chicago in fitting style.

life.
'

Summer Suita for Boys aged ю 
to 15 years.

Single and Double-breasted cut.
A Single-breasted Serge Suit, 

$3.9$ ; Light Tweeds, $3.7$ to 
$7.<xx Navy Blue Serge, $6.00 
and $6.$a

In ordering by mail cut out the 
" ad," and underline what you

H
ABSOU/TELY PURE

— Feme
ПОТІШBuy sn appetite. You will find it 

1 package sold by all druggists and 
ked K. D. C. Free asm pie, K. D.

sides maThe Nova Scotia Western Baptist As 
sedation will meet (D. V.) with the Wil- 
mot church at Paradise, on Saturday, 
June the 17th, at ten o'clock. Will the 

The next session of tbeCerleton, Vic
toria and Madawaeka Co.’s quarterly 
meeting will be held with Baptist 
friends at Hartiand Village. First meet
ing on June 16, at 7.80 p. m., in the Free 
Christian Baptist meeting house.

В. H. Thomas, SetvTreas. 
Delegates to the N. 8. Western Asso

ciation, to be held at Paradise on Jane 
17, are requested to forward their names 
to the Committee of Arrangements as 
early as June 10, that provision may 
made for their entertainment.

I. M. Loholxy, Sec.

to mourn 
andC. Company, Ltd., New Glasgow, N. 8., 

Canada, or 127 State St, Boston, Mass.
— Very destructive forest fires have 

—If you are free from.indigestion you been rsglng the past week in Westmcfr- 
need not fear cholera. If you are not land and Cumberland counties. Con- 
free, you arc in danger. K. D. C. will aiderable amounts of lumber and other 
free you from both Indigestion and forest products have been destroyed in 
cholera. some instance a, and in others great

— Two children of George McDonald, efforts have been necessary to save
erne a boy aged seven and the other a property. The season in that part of the 
girl aged sine, were run over by an country has been exceptionally dry. 
electric street car at Ottawa on Tues- The plenteous rain of Sunday will be a 
day. Both were instantly killed. boon in different ways.

— On Thursday Joseph Dube, of — Judge McDonald, acting chairman 
Montreal, went to Cote des Neiges ceme- of the Royal Commission on the Liquor 
im, decorated the grave» of hi. decree- Traffic, accompanied bv the Rev. Dr.
йІмТЯ ,C,aid«pmd"rf"1 Paradi-e, May». jfm JO iltorn of tbm. .«І^РЬоЛг

a lev __u the Kansas State Temperance I nion, The next session of the Queens Co. 8., wife of Thomas L. Atherton, and
— Mr. Walter H- Smith, *h® J®**' Mr L W. Kribbe, agent for the liquor quarterly meeting will be held at Scotch- second daughter of William Burden, in

knoiro weather prophet, in a letter to ffjC end Mr. A. Horton, stenographer, town, beginning Friday, June 9, at 7 p. the /Oth year of her age. Our deter 
the Montreal_ prose, declwes^ that the been making a tour of theprohibl- m. The Women’s Missionary Aid 60- was baptised thirty years ago by Rev.

con*MtioEs favor a bounteous ВШ« of Kansas, and are about to detice hold their meeting in connection George Campbell and was a member of 
wheat harvest in the West and North- ^»r of Iowa> ^ which with the above on Sabbath afterncon, the Prince WiUiam Baptist church

, , they will be accompanied by Mr. F. S. at 2 80. All the churches and Aid died In the full assurance of faith,
— Mr. Andrew A. Allan, of Montreal, of the Dominion Alliance. Dr. Sodeties of the county are earnestly re- log hejr husband and daughter to mourn

confirms the statement that arrange- Müneracted on behalf of Mr. Spence in quested to send delegates. the loss of a loving Christian wife and
menti are now under way for the con- Kansas, in representing the temperance W. E. McIntyre, Secy. mother.
verdon of the AU^ line into a joint intet^ The commission heltfan en- The New Brunswick Western Baptist WEKKa-At Sydney, Cape Breton, 
stock company. Mr. Allan thinks a j lt Ottawa, Kansas. At that place Association will meet (D. V.)'with toe М»У б, after a long and painful illness, 
faster service will be inaugurated t‘hey took evidence regarding the taxa- Jacksonville Baptist church at Jackson- Des. I oatet Weeks. He was burled on

— On the 1st of next month the do- tion before and since prohibition, ville, Carleton Co., on Friday, June 23. Sunday, May 7. Two of hie sons are in
meatic postal rate of Canada will be ap- amount -of liquor sold a day by each at 2 p. m. We hope the derke of the th® nUniatry in Ontario, and two
plied to Newfoundland, and vice versa, drug store on applications, and the various churches will make special and one daughter were able to be
Under the new arrangement the postage effects of the prohibition of the liquor efforts to make our statistical returns as m2Îrer j BV,C wh®?.
on letters will be three cento instead of traffic in general. Democrats and Re; full as possible. Let the associational fame. The other dangbterand two sons 
five and newspapers will be transmitted publicans gave forcible evidence favor- letters be forwarded at once after May *n Ontario were permitted to visit him

ing prohibition. A Republican County 31. В. H. Thomas, Clerk. during his illness, but could not remain
ail bags from the Kingston Commissioner stated that Ottawa dty pwe vov. Scotia Central BantiaUAs- V Дп j', treasured a great(Ont.) poet-cfl.ce, while lying !n a script was st fifty per cent discount Nation wU1 (D. \\ meet iuh^the іЙомм^е wu^a^he™™^’ Ms 

room at the Grand Trunk railway depot under saloons, but remained at par llt Baptist church, Halifax, on Friday,
at Kingston on Tuesday night, were under prohibition. June at 2 p. m. The cUchcs are Sï^uti?8 ІП Лв meeÜDge

2-SE-2F*-- bssAssse
and Labor Congress of bloodand nerve remedy. or before June 12th. Notice of reduced pinvd had been ^consistent member of

dits annual convention —The Central Committee of the Eng- fare on the various lines of travel will «behind 4t Martins church for over fiftv
lb Montreal nextHeptember. legatee lieh Conservative My are sending begiven later. J. Murray, Sec. «E^dtown to tid she

SSrS ExuêaajA»
£жггііе w",k,n8 du”,ш атвдалїйї.^йгї- йайжм&гйй

The nip of a poleonous snake is but еаг11®,' . ..... be carried on return for one-third fare 0f the ministry who might be in the
a slight remove from being more Edward Blake has been most bluer- over the following railway lines, viz. oommunity. The little Zion at Fair- 
dangerous than the poison of scrofula In ly attacted by Lord Randolph Churchill Windsor and Annapolis Railway, West Held has, during the last few years, lost 
the l.li**1. Ayer's 8arsai*rilla purifies (tory). He says that Blake was a per- em Counties Railway, and the N. H. ,everal of those whose prayers for it 
the vital fluid, expels ell poisonous sub- feet failure in Canadian pollUcs and Central Railway. Steamers Westport were most constant We trust that the 
stances, and supplies the dements of quarrelled with every party. Blake he ^ Cits of St. John will give return fact that their prayers are turned to praise 
life, health, and strength. says, then threw himself on tiut last tickets tor one tirst-dses fare. The stage i, no real low to too earthly church.

Mt Tw.-hey 1'nitod States Customs refuge of destitute pollticani-the Irish Щ,е between Uverpool and Bridgewater Haines.-At Freeport, May 27, Bar- а я л і— »
agent lu Montréal, hss just been in- , will give return tickets for three doUars, tholomew R. Halnoa, in the 87th year of I J |\/| A ( іГ Г
formed that the customs officer* on the -In the Commons on Thursday night or to Bridgetown for six dollars and fifty his age. The deceased, in his earlier ■ 1 v 1—1— 1
Ytwmont border have suerceded In ob- Gladstone Accepted an amendment to cents. The stage line between Birring life, carried on a large business at Free- 
taifling sufficient evidence to break up the Home Rale Bill that the right to In ton mid Yarmouth will give a return port, and was well known as an enter- 
a m-et « - tensive gang engaged in t erf ere in hietilitl/s between foreign fare for four dfdfcrs. It la exjieicted that prising and snocessful merchant, but re- 
emuggllng Chinamen into the 1 nited countries be excepted f^om the powers the «Aher stage Maes will give reduced tired from business in favor of his sons 
Htales of the Irish legislature. An amend- rates. Tickets will be r«xi to return мшв yflars ago. When yet a young

Katin t( it ndn-ati Montreal corrcv mont wssli ffeml excluding from a/ntrol over the Windsor and Annapolis Rail- man he was converted and united with Ь*|Ї. . lT»b .uihclü.» dl ib, Ш w.j ,nd probably o».r lh» (ЛЬ.г line., th. Freqairt rhurcli. uui цвЧІ within .
ІШ.» I., 11. «wrtl m tb.l . wkd -»"T* lb'' luc»l f.,rc. und»r up In ud iudujlng \V«du«<l»y -lil lew«c«k. of bl.cietih wm trceulsr rt-

E5ï«bWiî=» wasasr1*’
tween Mr Cbanleau and AichbisboD the case bevemd all doubt. Th® L. J. TlROLEY, others which have no hope.”
Tache 1 »mt ndmeut was tnen withdrawn. The For Com. on Travelling Arrangements. Hlotomh.—Mr. Caleb E. Slocomb was

MU» Berths Humucr <i«bt««n SmTSSpU^“гоїїЙЖ?t*“rî.t U roüис ИгеГіикІ uërer Ь|Ш«Г, ^‘d?ort!»”fîirN'.âdnïgh'llЇЇтв^І 
7~' “'-r cJ/mm h„ hum» J pits тад.гіп^, темі», Hood’. Wp.rllU »1П msk» jo« “«il (h. buSimùh trJl» "

KcnU.m.n, whUc wàlklng ««*«•« “• ‘pp<*“*- _________________________ buklue»two Jeu» Uto uunled
Ihc.jih » w.d In the vicloily ut the 1.IM ——- Mir. Adeline Baker. To them w««

М./П.Я... _ ггґдал
and ha/і left a їмile etatinc tliat she was '**>' th* report of the committee----------------------------------------------------— Klooomh removed with his family to

1-ї life’ H i., wmb sufferer from і “ "depending Dr. Briggs from the miûlstry Dcrke*-Crowkix.-AI Ohio, May 18, Fert Fairfield, Maine. He continued to 
of the Fresoyterian church. by Rev. Trueman Bishop, James H. Dur- work at his trsde, and became an active,

. -.-.«i’ll, шжігкіїт — Nearly all women have good hair, kee to Sadie V.topwell, all of Deerfield, influential dtisen. Atxiut five years
ImhivIu. s'TaJtie'aitite Grand* Тпшк sail' though many are gray, and few are bald. Ymmouth °oN. S. sgo, after the death of his son-in-law,
îÿïïJîJîjSТІЇГіЇЇиЙЇЇйїЙ HalVa Hair Renewer restores thenatnr- Shrader - Boyle. - At Weymouth, Mr. H. C. Collins, he took up 1 

color end thickens the growth of the JgR?. L by the Rev. John Williams, dence with his daughter, Mrs
a half. On opening It he found / ,uw b»ir. William Shrader to Ada Boyde, all of Colline, and has since assisted her In

ibl‘T,'.%,oi».':Lshte --^asfiBa.tess FCirrrl-w TEA rhniriljna ,»w
a deed of patent fur the sole right to tinuc operations. ^F é̂Sdw^S - At the bîïïef the n£SL2 lV* -nrihl rhri. А ПРІПЛ І ІЇГНІ ЇІГГк
manufmturr cmbureUinj, granted to - Secretory of the Interior Smith has bride, Evergreen, N.8., May 24, by R^. SlSTÎ devdtirf husband and^fiti^a I F /X P™«l[00B SlOCl
I’eter Keller, Chicago Stointrn is en- given a decision in the pension case con- L. j. тіпКГеу, iamilton Arks, of i’ort kind and obliging neighbor, a symm- 1 Oeed fnn .nmnln. in

u>  . . . . . . .  t,f lh,! SSoSirtKiжУЛг u »«* °r мЙГsiplalo
Sbw. FRANK HATHBWAY,
ly. lie was given a most enthusiastic l»ayment nearly 12,000,000 annually. Estey, to HMen A. Tracy, all of Jackson- Uke^dck theTïnd ofliut August
reception, and waa-preaentid with ad- — The body of Jefferson 1 >avis, which town. *fter these long and weary months of
druses endcrslBE the policy he has ad- arrived in Richmond Wednesday morn- Огпт-Мовеї —On May 2:»rd, at the severe sickness has passed over the
v.<»tcd-|n rcCTnltotbcUHll. lb-.cbool lup from Louisiana, wae conklgned to B»pU»t ohurcB Melrcm fquirc, S. B-, d«.k riser toU»l brl«btind .unny Imd —
uuMUr<, and duk^ Inwum. Mr Mo- tbrigr.ro in the ffirmot. From day- bj R«v. I.. J. Ttnpl.y D.nl.l M ■kilhlt, .be., them U nu roffrrini rw^rrow, ГСиПіЗІП ОУППдЄв. !
t-arttiy made an able speech in reply, in light until nine o'clock hundreds of to Annie 8. Morse, all of Melvern and where God’s own hand wipe» away ____ * 9

bo'aiphntioslLy but trmpertieiy .tmugm. sud dt, people «..md through Вчивт. Urn f«IMu« to»r. He wm a worthy end frtor» tn lent toeue were redund 109 Frlnoe Wm St St John Я I
rekereud the oplnl,« t»bed e.ptrmed Urn (iepltol end rtewrd the llowerleden Annou- МоКюпь-At Florenoe- lnlluenUti member of KmUwn FrdnUer pH cm We em bmdq.iert.ie fur F,«i„ ' '
In r.UUon to the noHticel qnmtion. of cuket. From nine to eleven oolock Hile, N. B, M.y И, by He*. А.Н.Нмг- Lodge, Free end Accepted Msaon». under Uln SyHngre ef werrented mnke
the dev, end r.plHne. tbepo'ky lie about h,O0O public mbool children ward, George H. Arnold o! WoodetoA, whrwe direction the fnn.ml took plmre tutnu» ktnu near
thinks It would be wise to follow In thr pa«ni by the bier, each dropping N. B.,to Annie McKrnxir.of North Old, at the Oollins House on Sander May aa inerieti. a«r»M. «aiat я ■
intereati of the country. ilowe-rs as a tribute of affection. Aberdeen, Carleton Oo., N. B. 81, at 2 o’clock p. m.—Northern lender.

scorn mm & oo
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TWO OAKіm HALL.

ьЧ A tea-kettle 
of hot water

Gives enough hot water 
to do the entire waeh when 

Surprise soap і» used. 

There’s no wohIi boiler

cO

. She 
lear-

required.
There’s none of that hot

with pfeam about the house on wash day.

• This is a simple easy way of washing the clothes 

without boiling or scalding them. It gives the sweetest, 

cleanest clothes, and the whitest.
Surprise soap does it.

the end

direction*PEADJX

— The Tradri 
Canada will hoi REMOVED

TO

63 KING STREET.
The Store is VERY NICE, so are the Goods.

icMShort’s

DXSBS ;M4-Î4
FAST ВЮ0ЖІН0 FAM0DS “ DYSPEPTICURE "

U Mid by Dnniali el sac 
end SI. Large bolltoe by mell 
(гм, oa tecetpl of фж.

CRAIl'm K. 8П0ВТ,
II в«Нп»..М. Jabm. I. I.

w 71 llsgan *L. Mile, 1.1.

FAST BICOMDW FAMOUS
m » quick Bad sure relief form в Posture Cure lor

CHRONIC DYSPEPSIA
and all forms of

INDinEETION,£came to

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HYMNALS, 

ABBATH-tchool Llbrerle*. Paper, 
Card», Gospel Hymnals.

Headquarters for School Books, Sheet Music and Music Books.

Urnl

hUM”t

Direct from Foo-
A88URANCE CO.

Assets,

Premium Income, 

Interest Income,

$2,350,000 OO 

$04*394 00 
111,500 OO 

Surplus over liabilities, 176,000 OO 

Government deposit, 100,000 0017 4 IS SOUTH WHA1F

C. M. ilPPRKLL.

Л*ва*а

Waterbury&Rising Waterbury&Rising Waterbury 4 Rising Waterbury 4 Rising Waterbary 4 Rising Waterbury 4 Rising
We are satisfiedWe-take this oppor

tunity of thanking the tbat our prices
public for the large rnust be kept low, POSED DISCOUNTS.

r.a ь°:г. «= *> not g™ a ^ our „0=k
the fifteen yçars of our We ere determln- bait of 10 рвГ СЄПІ. for Cash, and 
business career. We ed to give the beet |Q anv Сп/аіріи Qi,r take advantage 
will endeavor to merit value that can be . 3 1J', , of all discounts
a continuance of it dur- obtained In solid рПСЄ5 ЗГЄ tOO lOW І0 '
ing the next IB or 50 LEATHER allow Ü ОпР ПГІСР ІП °U ®et the
years, if we are allowed _____ dliuw il. une pi ice Ш benefit as well
to seii shoes that long. BOOTS and SHOES, all, & that the lowest, as us.

BEWARE of SUP- goods

well bought ere 
half aold.

BOOTS AND SHOES For our WHOLE
SALE TRADE we 
issue a descriptive cata
logue giving full par
ticulars and prices of 
our Jobbing Stock. If 
we have not already 
sent you a catalogue, 
drop us a card ; we will 
be pleased to send one.

We Vacation Wear 
Country - Wear 
City
Sunday - Wear 
Tennis - Wear 
Every

- Wear

- wear

ST. JOHN, N. B.
34 King 212 Union

HF*TERBURT 4 RISING,
** 34 KING, 212 UNION STS.

Г*
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— А миєм the мишу ha 

оіємиіу—ty daye al Wei 
ікіМиІрііС

P «trail of blawetf, by I 
otiéa of Market Atmdmmj

Tm
•vreine, with which the в

toeultiee of the dob^e, 
academy received the Me 
etitutioya The onoarioi 
arable

— Wa are Indebted to I 
Riebmteid, kw the very ii
hnatrootive Utter whlot

ireoriptl 
and the work of the Sou 

Цп. which reo« 
dieting at Nat 

We are hoping to receive 
olcatione from the earns a

mal

— Til* Regular Baptl 
Baptist в In Michigan are 
union. At present there i 
a good deal of hope on boi 
union will be ooneumma 
tiatione have not proceed « 
when they get farther al 
pect of the two bodies l 
may not appear so promii 
rate the reault-of similar n 
this province does not go 
the two bodies are likely 
than talk about union.

— Mention wae made la 
presentation to the Board 
of Acadia University of the 
W. Bates, Eeq. The portn 

rH. H. Chute, M.P. P.,a 
benefactor of the college, 1 
presented to the governors 
the deceased, the principal 
we are informed, Hon. Att< 
Longley, О. T. Daniels, Ee 
town, and І* H. Morse, 
River. The portrait hae 
position in Assembly Hall, 
that of Mr. Bam.

— Thk anti-Chinese leg 
ed by the last United Sti 
and known aa the Geary , 
declared oonatitntional by 
Court of the country. II 
offensive to a very large ai 
proportion of the people c 
States, and the govemmen 
not in favor of its enforcer 
the circumatonoea a oonvi 
for allowing the law to re 
letter U found, in the fact l 
failed to make any appr 
carrying its provisions into 
of the leading American 
loua and secular, have cm 
law in the strongest ter pu, 
only illiberal bnt moat ur 
ly violating the stipulation 
existing between China an 
Stitts.

—Thereis a commotion 
A certain Bishop Joyce, oi 
diet Episcopal church, ha 
of a grave misdemeanor wl 
foubdly shocked the social 
of his people, and may res 
ing (Stracieed from polite 
see mi that the bishop goi 
through going from Ohatta 
neighboring town of CUvel 
cate a church for thaooloro 
These he met a colored pee 
the presumption to invite Ü 
op to hie house, and the bis 
the hospitable Invitation 
skinned brother, and ate an 
hie roof This Is the bb 
If be had killed the negro 
Use spot for daring to offer 
Insult as the proffer of hie I 
a white man he might h»v, 
forgiven, but now, in the 
of і be Christian people of 1 
ha* < i mmltled the one i 
th- re is no forgivenass.

— Thk American Hsptia 
Unltei has received during 
a little over a mllltoe do

m

spec (a the past year, as Bra 
notices la hie report, has їм 
favorable for the raising of 
niai Fund. It baa been a 
turbar.cn through the pro si 
lion, and a general canvas* 
eats of denominational echo 
place shortly before. Tin 
saying that what baa be< 
year for foreign missions 
again next year, and that tl 
come of the union from 
ought never to fall belov 
There is no doubt that wt 
done can be done again. A 
1ère seems a large sum o 
when one comes to think oi 
which is in the hands of th< 
the Northern SUtes, it is noi 
expect that they will contri 
a million dollars yearly ft 
gelisation of the heathen wi

Iі 
*>


